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The malin function of management ,is the Ileadership towa,rds the 
attainrment of :the mos.t effJcient use of eCOOlomic and human resources 
i.n the dnterest of both the business unit and the genooal society as a 
Wlhole. Management wocks by setting up a pllan rb8jSed on policies and 
then di:rectilnlg resources 'aV'ai:1aJbte towards ~ts a.atUlarbion. Renri Fayol 
willtes that the mction of control in Ibusiness is to verilfy that every
thing occurs in conformiity wJith the plJan adopted, the instructions is
sued aJnd the prinoilpleses1:a\bli!,shed. Those who exercise contrO'l ,are an 
i.ntegral paxtt of the system providing a reguJ~atQif. It is not adequate 
to regard control as being exolusively a matter oftihe ~counti1ng 
system, budlgelting and stand:a.rd costs, ,although business control and 
accoUUlltimg practice are near relations. AiN contr:OIl draws its Hfeblood 
iirom a flow of mfo:tm1¥ion. 

~hough laccounting dis not the whole of contr.0I1, accounting re~ 
cords proVlilde most of the data, their adv:antagebeitng that faots of 
great diversity ·0aJn be repr'esented in the common denominator of 
money. From its accounts management 8jCquaitnts1tse~ wilth the fi
nancial pOisition of the husiness and gauges the amount of any profit 
made. Accountants have ,always been 'the histol1i'aJns OIf Ithe business, but 
today they ajre much more, dealing with tihe financial :and ilegall com
p~icati:otn:s of ,investments, t~ation, ,the grantilng of credit, and !the 
prevention of error and fraud. Management accoUlUting is described 811) 

a system of standards, olfders, records and reports. F~atsemerge from 
reporrts on current operations, revealing deviations, l€1adiing swiftly to 
invesUgatio'Il and remedy. Where traditional accounting emphasises !the 
analysis of trDinsao1J~ons, mal!lagement aocounting is conce/tned with the 
detectiOlU land iso'iation of ,areas of speoial diff:iculity and with the 
diagnosis of emerging trends. Top executives are bound to use forecasts 
and budgets extensively. 

In. the best of practice these top executives bling the industrial 
accountant ,into consuilitaijon early, as'tt is to his skill in the presentation 
CIf accounting ,information that they ;aJie entiJ1Jled to ~ook for reports 
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which 'l:11:aIke control effective. F'amiltiIarity Wlith managemel1Jt problems 
and tQ some extenrt: with technicajl processes, can make the accountant 
an jlnvai1uabl1:e member of the ma\J1a:gement !team. But accounting in
fQrmation is best impar:ted .iJn simple, .ea:shly understood teruns, , distin
guishing ibetween facts and 'Opinion, Ibeing intelligible beyond accounting 
and banking circles. 

'ORDINARY AND PREFERENCE SHARES 

One of t!he furst decisiol11s in ilie ,launching 'Of 8.j busiiJnessi,s :to fix 
the amoUlllt of oalpijtailto be I;aiJsed, las the proPQsed scwle of opera:tioo 
be~ str,01l1!gl1y '0111 it. Overhead expenses must also be realiSltical:ly 
eStimalted. When the amount 'Of capita.(l has been estimalted, there com,es 
the question of how it shall be raised. The most COll11mQn form 'Of 
capital issue is thrQugh ordinary and preference Isiha,res. The 'Ordinary 
share appearls to an ilnvestQr prepared 1'0 shQulder uncertajinty in the 
expecltaltion 'Of high dividends. Where ,the e!1ement OIf specUiliation is, 
very great, la compaiUy W'Ould in practilce be forced to 'l-ely on the issue 
'Of ordinary shares. Preference shares, on the. 'Ot!her ihand, earn a fixed 
rate ,od' illvidend. Preference shares have a daim on dl1vilsilblle profks fQr 
toot percentage return, pillar to any paymen/t to ordinary sharehoLders. 
A preference shareholder could not claim dividends jrf msuffioilel11t profit 
had been maide, a:1thoUIgh if suah shares were given cU!ffiullattve rights, 
they would have the ,right ito receivearrea:rs of diV1idends in subsequent 
yerurs when pr.oJiiiits are !again available. However, many preference 
sh8jI"es have no votilllg ,rights. 

The right proportion must be found ,between tlhe amounts of 
'Ordinary and preference slhares. The Larger the proportion of Ithe tOlta:I 
capbtajl in ordina-ry shares ,the safer the preferentiall. shai.ces wili be. If 
the proportion of fixeddiiVidend ca:piltaJ grows unduly, it wj[J he dif
ficult to ll11aintajiiIl solvency during p€i1,l.ods of bad tradirng. A fU1;:ither form 
of capital may be lfssued as debentures, ,a: bond acknowLedging the Jin
debtedness of the company,bearirng a if1bced interest. It lis raised on the 
secur.iJty of SOiIlle or all of ;the 'assets of the company but debenture 
does nQit fom1j a: part of the share capitat Over land under-capitalisatiQn 
are borth d;angers to tihe workJings ,of the company aillliough :the most 
commoo tends to be overcapitaJ1ilSaition. Thils hurdens the management 
with heavy payments of diV!~dend OUit of profit thus seniously hindedng 
the prOlcess of further groWit!h. In such oases reconstruction is usuaHy 
suggested befo.re matters deteriioralte. 

Having found the proper ll11,ea:sureand types of ca.p1tal, the 
managementaccounta:nrt: no.w Ilooks at the use 'Of sucih ca:pi1ta:l and in
~ces such terms as working Oa!Pita~ and oopirtJaiL employed ,besides 
t~eaffirea:dy estabMshed invested ca:pittaJl The existence ,0[ W'Oriking' Ca
~tat1, level can lbe ascertained iS1mpily by; tfiinding the amount of the 
SiUrplus. ofcUITeil1t assets o.ver curt'ent IliaibiJ1itli1es eVen !though this' may 
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not be aln ,infla:llible yardstick Qf sQlvency. Th'1$ is posS'~1?le if th~ cur.7 
rent assets of the business might he in the foI1IlJ.i of trade dE?btoJ.'"S an,d: 
stock rather ,than Qf cash and as a result the liquid posilition of the 
cQmpany WQull.:d. be unsaJtilsfactory. The structureof,the working capi'~. 
willil. thigM1ght the itradhng lactivJties of the comp<:l¥lyand one must re
member t1hart: Qver-trading '1s as bad as under-trading. 

The raJiis,ill1Jg of fmther capttaJl is a CQmmon decision thr.ciWn into 
the. iliap of the [llJallaJgement 'accoil.lnt21nt. AdditiQnal funds ~111 be pb
taJined by retaining ,profits and depreoiJaltion aliLowances, the sarfest 
methods dJn the 1000g TUIll, because the company financed in that Wlay as-. 
sumes no fUI1ilier externaJl Qbllitgations. Ai1ternativell.y, further' !issues 'or' 
even bank loans can be resorted to. Trade credit is another way Qf 'fi~ 
llIaJllcing business. The board of directors is,ilntiluencoo lin consjdei~'ni 
the ways and moons, by the purpose for whioh funds me to be raised, 
and fQr ,shQrt teI1m finandng they may well seek ,accQmrn;OdartlilOn from 
their bankers. 

PROFITABILITY AND BREAKJEVEN ANALYSES 

Prof1tabiJ1ity lis yet another management accountlhng f€lature to, 
Inote. To plOO profilts is to control volumes of products, prices and costs. 
The exercise deVli'ses 'a standard of action to yie~d a Sitated pmiiitt and 
in . doing SQ, it appraises ma\fmfacturing and d:i.istributtve costs, profilt 
margins, the Jevel of sa:les, the compaI1ative profttalbiil1ty of products, the 
QP1Jiim.um use of fixed assets,alnid theamQunt ofcapiltal tied up in stocks 
of matertiJails. lif profit is the firs,t figure to be examined, Qne can stan 
by :workiing out 'the total required for divildends on issued capital, m
terest on loan capital, general reserves and specific reserves. PI1ofitabi
lity can lbe demonstrated on a graph of iBreak-Even Analyses where 
fixed costs, variable costs and ,s8,l1es aa-e represooteci. Such a chart is 
very usefu!l m studying the intellactiOl1lS between :these va.11La:bles. The 
basic concept on which ~t ,is drawn 1:s that every business has a break
even pomt, representing a sltate of affairs ait whiilcih :the totru cost in
curred rus just recovered and 1110 more by the total va:lue of ,the sales 
made; a point at which there is nOI profit or loss. 

If ooJes rise above the Break-Even pOint, a profit is earned; be
low it a loss is incurred. Even so, the circumstances which actually 
prevati'l din ll11i<U1y busil11esses maikeany attempt to estaJblish a break-even 
point a very complex project. The cciillpany din wlh:oo cost'1y capttaIJ 
equliipment has been invested wiJll [end to have a high brealk-even poiint 
and may WOI1k at ~ess ,than total costs as long tas variable costs are met 
and something lis contributed to frxed CQsts. 

The Break-Even ohm tits a model of costs, sales and prtiices as 
~ociaJted vaJI1iiaJb1:es, but it is a much simplified OI1le and nOlt a safe 
gui.tge over at perOOd of 1iime withQut revlisions. EVelIl so it can showan.! 
enterprise where and' how iIt;s. aotivities can be mQre profirtably' 'Ci:j:. 
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ordinated; riit wOUJld also demonstrat~ to management tihe ef1fects of 
movem~ts tiin prices and t:heiJr effects on tota:l proffilts.Break-Even 
analysis is ([lot as often introduced into firms as budgetary control 
stan.<lard coSting, or interna:1 audJilbing nevertheless it provdrdes a con
venJielf1t means ,0[ demonstratmg qu'iJckly price-CQst-'sa:les lreJliatlionships. 

A busilness whlilCh, IOn the other hand, maJkes use of budgeting is 
appiyiing scientific management to the f1inanciap. siide of its enltelrpcise. 
A budget staJtes tiJn terms of quanti1:lies aJI1id money, ,the work to he done 
4in a specilfic 'peri.od of time and when adopted itt is a :m,eans of measur
ing progress. By means Qf i8. budget, the programme of e<:liCh depa:...'i:
moot iSl ladjusted lto Ithe poiliiJcy oIf tlhe busillness yet there must be a 
dlea1'-cUlt underlying podiiJCy. The budget is not seillf-Qperatiing attld it 
cannQt repl:ace execUJtJiJve actionalthQugh lit surely cQmplements i!t high
ly. Departmenta!1 budgets are prepared WliJthJin ajl1 overall business 
budget and depatitmootaJ1 iheads submit detaIled estimates of eXipe!nSes, 
based an the agreed saIles fJlgures. Through these the master bu.dget 
can then be constructed. A sYistem of periodical reports during the 
currency of the budget W1hl:l ibrmg ito lJight diver:genoies frOil.11 the planned 
expenditure and remedial measures can he taken. Budgetary control at
tempts to co-ordinate the productive and financial operations according 
tQ a predetermined plan and a potential threat to its success ds lack 
of adaptability. The whole system is balsed on anticipation and un
expeoted developm€ints ca!n hardly be aVOlided. Thus modern budgeting 
is even trl1i1lde fl~ible and attention is concentl"ated on tihose items 
which can be ,affeoted by management aotion. 

COSTING 

Another conltributJib!n tQ ibusi,ness man8.jgement can be f.G!'Jnd .in 
the fOI1111i of costing. Costing systems show the e'Xpenses ~ncurred in 
dOliing the various 1obs, anrulysed by categories of e'Xpense. As they are 
essentia:lily analytical, COlst accounts ca,n:not be devilSed as a universal 
system to tiiit every business. There 'are many types of cos::: a~counts 
that can be kept like marginall, standatd, hatch, job, muJllJiple, process 
and departmental cQsting, eaoh ofifering a particular set of adv81ntages 
whe.n .f.itted tQ the particu'lar need of the hus,bess unit. The advantage 
of ea oh type wm vary with the type of business and the peniod OIf 
operartions at which it is 'applied; for examp'le job costing would best 
be appNed where there were quite distdnot jobs 'and contracts, as under
taken by bUJidders and engineers for dients. Expenses would be a1ilocated 
to each cootroct as incurred. 

Having chosen the best method of costing to apply, Ithe manage~ 
ment accoUlntapt wtll choose a set of COlSt centres to which prir!l1My 
costs can bealUocated. Where an '~tem of costs has to be suhdilVided, it 
can be apportioned to the various COlst centres on a.n <ligcreed baSis. WhHe 
the allocation of direct materials and wages could cause few uncertain-
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ties, overheads tend ,to caU for more complex reasoni\11g. Yet unless 
overheads expense is wisely 'appocrtJioilled, the calculation of a true 
sel1Jing p>fioe for a produot willl be impossible. Of partioular importanoe 
d,s stap:ldard oosting which tnies to meet the need not only to preclict 
oosts more closely but to exercise more cOlntrol. Where standards are 
used tlhe costs oif produotion are predetermined and dill due course 
aotuail costs :are oompared to the standard COlStS. Any differences are 
anallysed by causes. Standa:rd costs are ,related to a particular period; 
they shouldalliso be related to processes 'and operatCions rather than 
produots sal thalt val.1iances from standards can more re8jdi[y be traced. 

The use of standard costing takes budgetary contro[ into more 
detwii and gives management more control of the cost of !the mdividual 
pmcessand product rGlither than a nUIln:ber of summary totals. Apart 
from this it ,is ,invailuable :tn estimating, price fixing, and ,in determining 
sales policy. The practice of control of costs involves departmental 
operaUng statements whiah show the s'1;andard and the actuail oost of 
direct 18.\bour, anwlysed by oOlstcentre, showing a!lso the ann:ount of the 
difference between the two, the cause of,jt and how, :when and why 
the vaJfiance ocourred. Manwgement would e:x!pect to receive reports on 
variaillces from the cost aooountant but to exercise pr,oper manager,ial 
control both faViourable and adverse variances must be examined. 

CostinJgs reports represent but part of the operating stalteo:nents 
supplIed by aocounting .officers to management. In g€Ll1eTaW repol.1ts WDi[ 
cover pUlfchases, production, sales, fh1ance and persornnel; tlhese sup
plement the i1Lnaillcial accounts. RepoJL1.s a,nd tabUJIated or charted fi
gures are ibest presented ,jn standardised forms and :1iayout so as to 
enable instantaneous grasp of the more important iniormat1on. Such 
statemem.ts a;Uow comparisons to be made. Through thrs !the effiJoienoy 
of the business unit can be measured against pre-set yalfdsticks. 'One 
m;atn ofliterioll1 is the rate of return on capital employed, capitall din this 
corntextbeing understood to mean the vwlue of the fixed lassets and tihe 
worming c8jP1tal of the firm, al!though 'i1n:tang:tble assets are excluded. 
Other yardstioks can be used to measure the particular Ifirm's effioiency. 

Management ratios present perhaps, the lll10st obvious link be
tween managem®lt and accounting. Many membeIis of top lIDianagement 
draw condUlslions from ratiJos between balance sheet items whioh may 
beconslildered under fmancial, O'T expense ra:tios, or under opera:t:ill1ig 
rratios. The firsrt group, the expem.se mtLois expressrelationsih:Lps between 
income :and expenditUlfe and as such can be specialily va:l'UJaJble to share
holders, fiinancial contmllers, and creditors. Operating lia1Jios are more 
Likei1y to be Wiatched with interesrt by the functdonall heads of a business. 
The more important ratios ,include the net profit Ito capitaL employed, 
proiiit to turnOlver, sales to capital employed, rate of tUlfllOVeti", stock of 
f.jruslhed goods rto production costs and many others. La~ but not least 
one !l1aij mention mter"fitrm ,comparisons whioh enable businesses tOl 
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match their own performance with that of others lin the same lindustry. 
The Centre for Interil'lirm COrrIllparison which ,is associated w~th, although 
independent of, tJhe Brttish Instdrtute cd' Management proVlides a service 
whereby firms in a:n indust'ry can compare their own performance with 
other firms an rt:he industry. 

Management aocounting does have a de:tiinite contribution to 
managementcontro~ and marnagement its becollTIJing more aware of the 
v:ailiuab~e contrihutioo of this viJtail and dynamk suh1ect. To manage 
without accountancy i:s like sending a motorj'st to a destli.lnation witholut 
a m,ap.· HIke a map, management accoullitajncy provides management 
with the starting point land desHnation, together wlilth tihe most sUli,table 
route, for faH the jomneys to be takeln by the firm. 
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